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them in ten days' time and never to keep them on ice-
one should only do that with cream cheeses.
To-day French horns are tooting, maritime bands are
marching up and down the marine parade, little boys are
flying kites, heads are bobbing about in the sea beyond
the bathing huts, fishing smacks are doing the same far
out to sea, fishing nets garland the streets, the sun is
shining, and there is a nice sea breeze, Dieppe is enjoying
its F$te$ de la Mer. The Archbishop has this morning
blessed the harbour, the ships, and the day's catch of
fish.
Meanwhile I enjoy sitting in the porch of the Metropole
Hotel before luncheon, with a dish of winkles and an
aperitif, sniffing the strong and healthy odour of sea-
weed, and watching those peculiar French dogs taking
their morning run—white, with fox-like faces, sharp-
pointed ears, and bells round their necks. The winkles
are boiled for ten minutes in water very much seasoned
with red pepper and two sorts of black pepper, and -are
then left to soak for ten more minutes: I hope Lord
Charles Cavendish will note this, for he is a veritable
winkle connoisseur.
But to-day I must eat at the Swan Hotel, T6tes, on
my way through to Deauville by the Caudebec ferry over
the Seine, It was on this ferry that once I had cause to
remember the advice given me by a famous Frenchman:
"If in trouble with any French authorities, do not try
to argue in French, shout in English/7 I had trouble; a
French car and mine went too quickly on to the ferry*
The ferryman swore at him; he swote back- They swore
at me, and sent for gendarmes on arrival at the other
side. The Frenchman argued; I shouted. That French-
man is probably still in Caudebec gendarmerie*

